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t yMFg-J-- man

Illlilj HART CAN MAKIS LOVE
You novor know thnt "Dill" could

bo a bashful beau, did you?
You can hardly reconcllo your Idea

of thin Wost-orn- or

with that of ti romantic
could you?

Well, it's a fact! Aftor going
through oomo of tho greatest thrllU
and fights ovor shown on tho Hereon.

Boo "Urccd of Mon" today.

Supposo you woro poor and in lovo;
nupposo that by marrying a strango
woman you could got $100,000 and n
dlvorco In a year would you do It7
800 "Hero Comos tho Ilrldo" for an
uriBwor to this strangu question.

Would you marry a veiled woman
you had novor soon, with an agree
ment that you would. not sco lior, and
would ho divorced In a year, for a
cash roward of $100,000? "Horo
Comes tho Drldo" chows what another
man' did whou tho proposition wan
put up to htm.

I). W. ORIITITH'H "A ROMANCE
OP HAPI'V .VAWiKV" KILLED- -

WITH HUlU'ltlBKK
David Wnrk Griffith found tho

filming of "A Komanco of Happy Vnl-lo-

a quick and happy task. Slight-
ly less than threo weeks wcro vpent
In Its production, less than half tho
tlmo generally roqulrcd for tho prep-

aration of a six-re- feature. And
tho story evolved so oas!ly, It socniod
to require almost too little effort,

Jt lii u story that had been ruinb-,lln- g

around In tho truasuro vault of
Mr. Orirrith'fJ brain for many months.
domandliiR presentation, Tho germ
of tho plot enmo to him before ho pro
duccd "Hearts of tho World" and ho
was arranging Its detnlls boforo tho
llrltlsh (lovornment besought him to
undertake tho filming of tho groat
war drama.

Ills knowledge of tho characters
which ho has used In "A Romance of

FOLLOWED PATHS OF PEACE

AborlQlnes of Texts Unlike the Fierce
Tribes of Other 8ectlons of

the Country.

Stone Implements found In ancient
workshops In Texas, antedating
French, Spanish or American settlers,
prove that the original tuition of this
Mato were not like thu fierce tribes
encountered In modern times by tho
white settlers.

Little Is known about the aboriginal
population of Teius, which lies be-
tween tho Pueblo and mound builders'
area, but Dr. J. Wultcr Kewkes, chluf
of tho American bureau of ethnology,
aided by Professor Peace of tho Un.
verslty of Twins, have located some

Villain site. Thole In.
vcstlgatlous lead to the belief that tho
original pcoplo of tho middle part of
the state were hunter, while thoio of
the eastern purl near tho timber belt,
wero followers of agricultural par- -
suits and were skilled In the manufuo '

lure of pottery. They resembled the
mound builders. Tho western part of
tho sluto was a more elcvuted and
less arid plateau. Ilero tho people re-
sembled the Pueblos of New Mexico.
Some of the tribes are reported to
have been cannibals. In tho openlug
of tho eighteenth century Apache,
Comanches and other suvago tribes
i named ocr Texas, following tho buf-ful-

or raiding across It Into Mexico.
There seems to have been constant
hoitlllty with these Indians, In which
many smaller tribes wero extern))
noted.

Remarkable Chimpanzee Die.
A few weeks ngu there died a chlra-punze- e

who had spent the eight jears
of his life defying till rules laid dowu
for the well being of chimpanzees. HI
name was Antony, and bo was the
only one of his tribe of monkeys who
bus ever managed to stand an English
climate unmitigated by artltlclal bent.
Ho came from the Congo In 1011, when
he wus very young and small. At (but
lime be weighed II (mumlx, by last
Miiumer lie whs Jiit xlx tmu's n
l.ravy. Dm log the whule period nf hi
I'hlllzed life be wii kept lu ll brick
building fnrlus Miuihnt-.s- t and unbent-hI- ,

and lie Mi-li- t In straw without
Mnnkut. t'liuNiUites nml sweets n

to nntliiiir.v rhlmpmut-c- s wre
tin n led ii I (rents of Anton)' dietary,
and be bud a let comprehensible
fi'Uc fut Manchester Guard-l- a

ii.

The "Amen Corner."
The phi use "nnu-- rorner" Is said to

lune originated lu London, where, at
the eml'of I'liternoster row, the monks
at ono tlmo tlnUlu-- ihelr reoltailou of
the 'i'nter Xottei" its they went In
pincesslon on Corpus PhrMI day In
St. I'nul's cathedral. They began In
I'aternonter row with the Lord's prayer
In Latin, coutlnulm; It to the end of
tho street, and then suhl "iimen" at
Ihu eoruer of the row. As lined lu this
country the phrafie deserlbed tbe eor-

uer of a church where tho elderly mem-bet- s

sit nod luouounce the word
"amen" al Interval.
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Happy Valley" Is full and accurate.
Thoy aro tho pcoplo who Inhabit tho
valley In tho hill region along tho
Ohio Hlvcr, whero drowsy keepers
collect fares at tho toll gates In tho
highways; and roasting cars and
watermelons favor tho dining tnhlo
In tho hot midsummer das.

Among thcBo pcoplo Mr drlffltli
used to ramblo as a boy, knowing
tholr cares and sharing their ploan
urcs, Tholr narrow, but wholesome
outlook on life, tho closeness of the
family clrcjeo, their rolnl'ons with the
church and tholr neighborly activi-
ties aro familiar to him, and ho hat
presented them with vivid fidelity In

tho scones.
Tho TlmbcrlakcR and tho Logout

stilt llvo thcro ns ho knew them ol
yoro under different names, of courso,
and varied conditions. Hut with lila
romarknblo Insight Into tho esseno
of life, ho has grasped tho spirit of
tholr lives and transferred It to tho
screen, Just as ho graspod tho spirit
of Franco and Aimed It In "Hcnrts of
tho World."

In nil tho length of "A llomauco of
Happy Valloy" which will bo shown
at Drcnmlaud August 3 and 4, not
ono exaggeration Is revealed. Every
Incident Is nuch as has occurred In

Happy Valleys all over tho country.
It Is about their Uttlo worries and
groator troubles, their frank, homely
goodnoxri, their Ideals and their
strivings and tholr love.

Near thu closo Mr. Griffith bus
n climax of IrrcHlstlbta sur-

prise and breathless erfect, a daring
complication that only such artistry
us ho brings to tho film would per-

mit. There nro many smiles and
many laughs In "Happy Valloy," n
fow tcurri and much good whnlosomo
sentiment, material for a regular
Urlfflth picture; and "A ltomanca of
Happy Valloy" promises to bo a p'c-tu- ra

that will bo loved as ono docs a
beautiful Htory about ono'n friends.

Fisherman's Maicot.
A mascot to which dee-se- n fisher-

men attach great Importance Is n tiny
flat clone or bono found In the enr of
plaice and other fish. Tho wearer of
ono of these stones Is supposed to be
Immune to tho danger of drowning.
It Is easy to find these stones In the
ears of llsh, ulthough they aro on big
ger than n split lentil. 'Anybody who
cares to look for ono and to examine
It will see un Us surface light and dark
rings similar tt those found ou ii
larger scale In tree trunks. The num-
ber of rings tells the age of the fish,
as n new ring uppears each year.

Odd Filipino Custom.
Of tho Inherited roer spirit of the

wild people of Put no nod their belief
that the dcntli of n member of the
family Is Indicative or the will of Allah
for them to change their homes, the
bureau of forestry sayi!

"When someone d'e In tho houio
built oiWho land or homestead given
to tho bend of the family, the entire
family will move to tome other place,
and In most ones tli house Is either
burned or torn down nml tho land on
which It was built Is abandoned for
some years. A bird of tho plgton fam-
ily, locally known us Allmukon, Is the
common god or fortune teller of the
wild people of Dnvno. Unless this
bird answers favorably to their suppli-
cations to go buck to the old place,
their old abode or abodes are either
forever abandoned or left untouched
for many yenrs."

Chinaman Finds Joy In Work.
While nature has been kind to'Chlns

In the gift of natural resources, tbe
nature and quality of her people Jus-
tify high expectations of their ability
to utilize these resources for the bene-
fit of all mankind. The Chinese have
wrought nut a standard of living which
for cltlclcncy In the realm of labor

J challenges tbe world. When tho state-
ment Is made that a Chinese laborer
can work for 11! hours of the 24 for
in cents a day and board himself, the
Hicgcstlnn will naturally come to mind,
but what of the unllty nf the work?
The Chinaman has not jet raised the
ijucstlon iif'tho number of hours which
constitutes a iln. wnrk He tolls un-
complainingly flow In 'iik nf ibiy until
the eveulug liir I ebwly In sight, and
iIiIk he will ihi eerj dnj of tho week,
Holidays are not fr. uncut, and work
Is the source of hN Joy.

A Toothrcme Thing.
"1 see where a wl claims lu have

Interpreted the tuiil of a
"AIM"
"In with n llilil.r Juicy

steuk, I can uiiih-rsttMi- Imw u mush-roo'i- n

inlulii lift ii imrii on the wine
of soue."

Made It Worse.
Mr, I'lalii Vnn are sure tu admire

him; hi' .. Mrliilmrlv liniiilniiae man.
The v. - I'm t,!iu) tie K I simply

detest lumiro nun. (SniMenlyktart;
Inn and blnjdi.n.lQh, I beg your
pardon; I didn't mean to?ay that

1

Come to See D. W. Griffith's
Sweet As-Honey-Suc-

kle Romance
(A Page From the Book of Life)

D. W. Griffith hns now spun a romances
aromicl home-spu- n humanity, and ho has
found a classic in its folds a vivid, tense,
humorous story of "tho folks at home" in
our own sunny Southland,

A Romance of Happy Valley" is a
sweet-as-honcysuck- lc romance of a youth
and maid who lived in the slumbering toll-roa- d

region oftho Mississippi Valley.
D. W. Griffith has painted his charac

tors as if in soft pastels. The sweet, trust-
ing nature of the girl Lillian Gish he has
showed in delicate shades of iridescent pink.
The boundless ambition of the boy Robert
Ilarron he has touched with fiery red.

The boy's insatiable desire to "make
good," to be a "real man" in TIER eyes,
prompts him to leave home, promising to
come back on the ytiuth day. (Just like a
kid, isn't it?) All that remained to remind
her of him was an old weather-beate- n coat
he had put on her scare-cro- w pole.

The year comes and goes. Another
year. And another and another, until eight
have passed. Then comes the tvpical Grif-
fith climax. No! You DON'T know what
it is! You can't even guess, because D. V.
Griffith always gives you something

ii n

lf Does she &HKglip?! lie'sJVi I

D.W.etlFOTHS
Romance Happy Vatfey"

A PACE BOOK OF LIFE

'
AnAOTCRAFrftfiura

He gave it to you in "The Birth a Nation," "Intolerance,"
"Hearts the World," "The Great Love" and "The Greatest
Thing In Life."

Now, come to the unexpected in "A Romance of Happy
Valley."

Sunday and Monday, Aug. 3-- 4

)reamland theatre

"BUILD A HOME FIRST!"
"" u mriot" carp ffrwion""! r --? I Jim Ifwfer,- - t- - i .i. ..j.. wi iWt w7A

'Ti r t , ,m,.- - 7b , 'Ns X ' 'M

f- - t " J l NO I AM COINQTO NO I AM COINO TO J W

Don't risk jour money ou doubtful lutcMiucuth. I'ut it Into pcriuauent uiul sine, "llulld 11 llntuo I'lrnl," That's what tho k"H'Hi-ineii- t

wants )ou to ilo lieruuxt-1- reihnl or aitlUly will In lp tho nation get bark lo a pence basis than any other one HiIiir. ou
did your part to help win Ihu war- - now do all Jim ran to help us ut li.uk to a pearo IuisIh, Coiiio lu mid tat't It oer with us,

Boise Payette Lumber Co.

u.mti:i)
i'mcsnvTi:iiiAN

10:00 Dlblo School.
11:00 Public Worehlp.
8:00 Worship.
Mid-wee- k prajcr meeting Wednefl.

day ovnnlng.

. W. V. COOHRAN,
Minister.

.NAZAHK.S'i: fJll'ltCil
Threo l'rcarlilii),' Henlrt-- on

Itov 8. L. formor pastor,
now of Nampa, and nthors from

Natnpa, will be with us.

Special Hlng'iiK.
lTov. Klowers will stay over Mon-

day with us and attend lo somo mat-

ters connected with his business be-fo-

returning.
vEverybody lnlted,

J, M. I'astor.
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CATHOLIC CI1UUC1I OF Till:
uw:hsi:u hachamint.

8:30 o. m , Low Mbbs.
10:30 a m., High Mass
9:30 a m , Catechism for tho bojf

and girls

. HAITIHT CI I UltCI I

Dlblo school 10:00.
. Morning Worship 11:00.

Qovpel Service Silt,
Continuing the study of I lie, Hook

of Revelation. "

Prayer Hervlro, Wednesday S:30

MirrniiHHT cuimcii
10 a. m. Sunday School

, 1 1 a. in. Pronchlng,
10 p. in. Kpworth Leaguo

8 p. in. Preaching
Rov. J. W. Miller, a formor pas

tor, will preach morning and ov--

lug. Mr. Miller Is now I'lold HecM
tary of Ooodlng College

Rov. Jamen Krln of Now York,
ono of tho Coutoiiary I'lold workers,
will hold n conference for men at
tho church Thursday ovonlng. Tha
ladles will serve a supper.


